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1407.

June 12.
Westminster.

Jane 11.
Westminster.

1406.
Oct. 9.

Westminster.

1407.
May12.

Westminster.

Juno 12.
Westminster.

June 14.
Westminster.

Juno 15.
Westminster.

June 2.
Westminster.

Juno H.
Westminster.

18— -cnnt.

Thomas Horden,escheator in the county of Kent,to the master and
college of All Saints,Maydeston,to hold to the value of 50 marks yearly
in full satisfaction of a licence byletters patent of Richard II.

For lOOx.paid in the hanaper.

Presentation,directed to the abbot of St. Beliefs,Hulme,of John
Leveron,chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Ludham,in the
dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the
bishopricof Norwich beingin his hands.

Pardon to John Balle the younger, indicted of havingon Tuesday,
St. Thomas the Martyr, 6 HenryIV, killed John Sumly, •

smyth,'

of

Odyngdon within the town of Chepyiignorton,co. Oxford. Byp.s.

Grant of deni/ation to the king's knight Francis do Court, who has
become the king's liogo man and has dono homage to the king: and

grant that ho may hold the lordshipof Penbrok and all other lands which
1)0has of the grant of the king,the king's father and the king's son the
prince. Byp.s.

Grant to Thomas la Warre, prebendary of Oxton and Crophill in the
collegiate church of Suthwoll, of the prebend of Kikkall in the cathedral
church of York,on an exchange of beneiices with Thomas Moston.

B«>' P's-
Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the archbishopric,

the see beingvacant.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean.

Pardon to William Benet, 'skynner,'

of his outlawry in the county of

Middlesex for not appearing before the king to answer for certain trespasses,

extortions, damages,grievances and excesses; lie having surrendered

to the Marshalsea prison, as William Gascoigne, chief justice,
has certified.

Commission,duringpleasure, with the assent of the council, to the
king's kinsman Kdmund, earl of Kent,Ilie king's admiral, of the keeping
of a ship called hi Marie late of John Sampson of Plymmouth, pertaining
to the kingon account of his outlawry, for the king's service at sea..

r,.vp.s.

Pardon to William Tornour of Byford, indicted of havingon Sunday
before St. Andrew the Apostle last come to Hyford and broken the house
of Juliana Brut there and stolen IQ.s.of gold and silver of her goods.

Byp.s.

MI-:Mnit AXE 12.

Licence,because the king's esquire John Poroward has released to
the king200 marks duo to him for the time when ho was one of the
king's councillors, for him to grant in mortmain the manor of Tondryng,
not held of the king,except the advowson of the church of the manor, to
the abbot and convent of St. John's. Colchester, in aid of their
maintenance. J\TK-

Protection with clause n»///?;///s, for one year, for Hicbard Grono staying
ON i.he king's service in the company of the king's son Henry, prnu-o of

Wales,the king's lieutenant there, on the safe-keeping of the castlo o(

Flynt in Wales.
'

Bybill of p.s.

The like to William Chaunterell. yeoman of Richard Grene. Bybill etc.


